
PAW PAW HAILRUAI).tbe line of the successorehip and not the

Speaker of the Rouse of RepresentaUtee.

Before cloeing this article we will state that

this succesaorebip may, in our opinion, be

changed by the Senate's leetang another ITee-ideu- t,

in which case the snecassorehip would

reside in the newly elected .President of that
body.

A NAKKOW liAUUK

Rail Raod

&tuc Northerner.
ikv Paw, Mich-wan-, De' 17, 17.

Was before Uatst the Tavi NoaxaaaKui
lOvo Mome views as to tbe succession to the
'Vice rrenidentiai office since the death of Mr.

Wilson In that article it was intended, that
tn cane of (he death of President Grant, tho
bpoakoi of the House of Representative
mighi oaibly be regarded as tho legitimate
wuccoetior, althdugb the Senate bid provided a
I'realdoai pro Uinporr. By the following Wash-inglo- n

dispatch to tbe Chicago Tribune, it will

bfHwntl-a- t every question has already ro- -

Trataalrom Paw rw connast wltk the mmu
nasssd Traina on th Mirhlran t'entral It', a
at Law tou, going eaat aud west.
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ceivM ( attention of tbe Magnates at au- -
Tarf v aM a political organization, will adhere to

ingtou, M ban been mado the subject of pri- - joctrme of Hpeeie basis. On tbe Currency

vali Meuatorial discussion. It will be noticed qtte8tion they will stand exactly where the Bo-

tha., tn nam a ciause of tbe C nited States Stat-- 1 publicans staud, and in their National Platform
utes on for authority that M quoted, declare tor Hound money. This is foresbadow- -
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and iii addit.on thereto, a passage from .leffor-eon'- n

Mauual, a a precedent of the practice

that homd prevail in such cases. Tho

rod t the Democratic view.

WTtlfllTlsT. D. C. Dec. 1. There is a sos-sjb- ll

out.ugeney in which a very serious na-

tion complication might rtoult from tho death

of A no President W'ilr-on- . rl hat poxhiblo com-

plication h IS ;n tho fa t that, in ttio event of

tho doatb Of President (.rant, the Democrats
would clami that Speaker Kerr would be I'rosi- -

dear of the nited Ntates. This subject has
recouHy bean mado the test or a private Sena-

torial diaeiiation. from which it appears that
tho Uoilng I 'emocrats have given the matter
.lux, i., .,....: mmJk !,,. arrived at In. ritii-li- i -

.
HiOU nnuv : in in. i uis cuiiciuniuu in ruacucu,
b" in o.amiuation of the constitutional

i native to the Vice Preidential sueceB-eio- n

and from tbe rclai and precedents laid

down ii . ifferaon's litnoil. The Democratic
luteipratac.on of these pfOfioiOM is OOtgOB
draily known, and cannot fail to excite extcud-k- J

iioimeiit. The Constitution, Art. 2. Bae, !

i.'eiaion mat i ongresa may ay iav inoviuo
i or tao ca.e or removal, ueatu, resignation, or
inability both oi' the President and VicoJ'n
dent, direcunr what officer shall act as I'resi-den- t,

and such officer sbiill at accordingly un-

til th dJaabilHy be removed, or a President
Huail Ij aWved." CODgTCM, i 1T'.)J, passed a
lw to carry out this provision of tho Constitu-tio- u

That law is contained in Sao. M7 of tho
Kerned Statutou, whi ch is

In cane of the removal, death, resignation,
or inability of both the President and N ice
Prosidanl of the United .nates, the Preaideut
of tho rVnate, or. if there is none, the Speaker
of the House Of Uepresentatives for the tune
Imiiic na! act as President until the disability
is world or a President is elected.

Tho claim of the Democrats to tbe Presiden-
cy indue vent of (he possible death of Pres--
idout (.ra.:t hUM, of course, upon an alleged
PMUney n be Presidency ot the Senate. This
raided th 3 disputed point ae to the necessity for

of a presiding officer in tho enato.
Tho OoiMtlttltiOB is silent upon tbe subject.
Thtro an n l".:uito i):oisions which arc con-

clusive uuder the existiag circumstances. In
tho anni" at tfii a:.';imaiivo constitutioual
protWOM the '.'luocrats insist that thointei-prfjlllto- o

which prevailed in the early hi:-,- t ry
of ft'vr:.ni:::t shoui'i ititrol tho succcfbion
n V CI r 0 aim. tbttnfom, that theio is a

rncftoeyt! Hie Presidency of the Scnato, aaa
bene their claim upon this; passage m Jeffer-
son's Sanaa of the CjMtittttioo i

1: (tic a Protidonl uro b ti,.i in ihc
oeea e sFrteldenthi jiropoeed and

ohoeon b ballot. This office is understood to
be totem i Ion ieVici Presidenti apnenring
aud taking tho chair at the meeting of the Sen-
ate iftri tho 1

The S as, le- - t botag dead, and the in-uaw- a

- : st aftoi the moms without
log President .. the Democrats
claim that io tbe eroot of the denth of

Qmnt n mkoi i . would become Presi-lO- nl

i tl nited .Mate-- .

The later practice Lai ..eau adveiso to the
i n.'? nn 1, i low by Je fei son's" Manual. Wlicn
she Banete ba 1 electe J'resident.-- U nason .

hat. orhcer continued to act as such, until the
expiiahoti A OTA for which he bad beeu
elected a mem or of that body, or bad been
r")m'"l lj thai bol ''.v 'be election of a suc- -..

Tbeje the bettev onhsten would feoni to c,
tm S..M.1, . ,i ele toi a 'resident pn-t- .

oi IB the language of the law. a Presi-
dent ol the 8 :;a'e. an 1 thl law baviug provi- -
Ml-4ha- t for ;ust aucb contingency an would

Bt iu ane tbe President of tho aitad
Stnto an. i ;, lie beforo the expiration of his
(wrm ol (Be :bat the acting Vice President
would 4ecorne tno acting President of the Tnit-- d

talOH Tlie language of section 117. K.

H "1 . H inort j ositively enacts and establishes
ihisnnlhi rula, aud under which the President
ot dlo hnnate would become tho acting Praal
doot o' the I nited States, for the " time be-

am,'" mud " un'il a President is elected."
Tbo quotation from Jefferson's Manual, it

oomsto ai. can have no :oar.ible effect on the
caso under rnnsideration, for. by the terms of
Ma own UngangO tho Viet I'resident muet

unl 'ake tbe Chair on the meeting of that
lody alter recese and. failing to do so, It
miw 4 a: parent that 'efferson's rule wooM
notippiv. f tha Saaate had failed to eieot a
I'lAKleUt It tlJO la.--t there WOlllU iiaVO
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Lake Michigan
Is now almost a settled Fact,

But judging from the
immense number of

STOVES
constantly arriving at the

"Bach Door
OK MKHSKh.

FREE & MARTIN'S

STOK-E- .

.
and the large number loaded into the Wagons

of rAMMEM at their

F r o )i t Door,
daily, it would seem that a

BROAD GAQUE
would be re(Uired to correspond with

their style of doing business.

They are also I'.xtensive Dealers n General

HARDWARE
and

BUILDER'S GOODS.

it will do you good to look in even if you don t
want to buv.

HI TLER & ADR1ANUE.

Dealers In Groceries, Pr- -
,- -

viKioiiN aim 0 ei-u- .

mi Butler's Old Ntand, or
Kalamaoi Street, Paw l'aw.

QuaiUv (ioo(3,
Prices Low.

Call aud see for yourselves. It will be to your
advantage to como and see us.

BITLER I MIME.

Will Find
(AtMed need Prices)

All kind of

FURNITURE
Picture Frames,

FEATHERS,
BABY I ARRI AGE 8

AM)

The Most Practical

Clothes Wringer
Ever Invented

AT TIIK

Furniture lioom
OK

a P. 1 L L 1 ; ,
Main BTBJIBi PawFah

Mortgage Male. Default having boen
maie in tho payment of forty-nin- e dollars SEmseventv rents, claimed to no du
beroor on a mortgago dated .inly first. 1871.
executed by David S and Sylvia 51. Baldwin to
Judson C. Cutter, and recorded in tbe Hogis
ter's office of Van Huren County, . Inly 22nd.
1871, at one o'rlock P, M. in Liber 7 of mort-
gages, Page 827, and no proceedings having
neen in9titu(ed at la v or in equity for tno re
coverv of the aforesaid monev, or any part
thereof, therefore notice is hereby triven that
the lands and (encmonts described in said
mortgage, to wi( : All (ha( certain piece or par- -

eel or land situate in tho town and vdlago of
Decatur, Van Borsn County, Mic higan, and
known and descnlwd as lot seventeen (17) in
Block . will be sold at auction (o (he highest
bidder, subject to the unpaid balance of mid
mortgage, on luesrlav (he fwen(y first day of
I o enber, ls7f, a( : o c'ock in tue (orenoon. at
(he front door of (he ' ourt House m (be vd- -

fMM persoms who suppose the elections in

ohionndrennsylvama, last fall, disposed of

the Inflation Issue, are laboring under a mis-

apprehension. Tlie Kag Money business has in

no wise become absolete nor does it propose to

abandon its schemes of Inflation. It will be

ui important element in the Campaign of 1876,

aud will make itself felt. Tbe Democratic

ed bv the foruiatwn of the Committee on Fi-

nance by a Democratic House of Representa-
tives tboy having placed well known bard
money men on that Committee, and that too,

against the protests of tbe soft money Demo-

crats iu Congress.
Fully one-ha- lf of tho Democrats party in

tbeStatos of Pennsylvania, Ohio and Illinois,
are irreconc'aUo indationists, who will not

vote for a rd money candidate. There is al- -

hq Ufl & tug inflation element in the Ke- -

pal)licM1 p . These two elements are just
nQW oxnii, I disposition to combine and
form a tin Hity and put a candidate of their
own in the i nuxi year on that issue, if
these uiii'j shall cbryatahze into a party

.organization, I will bo considerably strength
ened by the accession of the gambling and
speculating classes, whose party affiliations are
those of and not the result of
OOnriotiono, or tixed principles. This third
party will draw most of the streiiKth from the
Demociatie party, but With accessions from the
Republican party, and moft of that large

class oi' adventurers and no party men. it will

rivai tilt; Iouiocratu' party ID numbers and
strength aud placo it in a more bopatMl mi-- ;

nority than over.

Ihii movement will bo ably advocated and
supported by louruala of easy political virtue,
such an the Cincinnati Knquirer and the Chica-

go Inter-Ocea- and such prominent leaders

aud speakers as W m. Alien, tho dofoated can-

didate for (.overnor of Ohio; Wendell PWWpa,

Pig Iron Kelloy, of Pennsylvania ; Donnelly,
of Minnesota; Smith, Travellick, Forrest,

McLean, Buchanan, and others of the same

stripe. They will go into tbe contest with
votes aud strength enough to make them a very

formidable disturbing element, and while they
may cot carry any State as a whole, they will

be ablo to secure somo local triumphs, and
force a division of spoils.

Some time sin-jo- , The Chicago Tribune charged
Mr. Carpenter, while a member of the I nited
."tales Senate, with acting as counsel for tho
whisky ring of the city Of Slilwaukee. Tothil
.Mr. Carpenter waxed very wrathy. aud showed
i;rt at indignation by ijiustering about generally,
and particularly iu writing a letter to the man-agin- g

ulitoi of that journal, wherein be emphat-projaJaa- d

to sue for Hlander aa soon as he

BOnldflnd tbe time to attend to that little matter
He did DOl promiae to suo until be 'ound the
time, foi bo is kept pretty buy just now in de-

fending tho members of that ring, who aie
being prosecuted by the Coverument for their
fraudn opoa tbe pub. ic revenues.

The Detroit Post d to the rUPBI of "Aw

Catpenter. and read 'I iio Tribune a lecture on

tta auda jity in ohargtng tbo with
opariy actm;: a- - counselor or solicitor for

the vhisky ring while ho was OOCUUViag the
n of I. S. HtnatW. and. aa -- uch. charge d

eritfa the duty of MeiBg that no frauds should
ba perpetrated on the revenues of the

(&nea Iff. Caieuteirt threat, a Tribune cor-

respondent has been interviewing the attorneys
who WON known to bo engaged in behalf of
the defrauding distillers, and elicited a good
many facta which shot pretty clearly that Mr.
Carpenter did juat what The Tribuue charged
him with doing, .n its issue of last Mondays
that jourual pabhshed the result of interviews
With two or three poriOOf who were then, and
still are, attorneys for the defrauding distillers.
Their admisaiuna are given in their exact lan
guage, and fully sustain the charge made againat
that gentleman.

We apprehend tha! Mr. Carpenter will expend
all Ins wrath in mere bluster, and by the time
he gets through defending hiB scoundrelly
clients he will have concluded that it will not
be worth while to 'attempt to collect anything
from The Tribune ( compensation for a dam-
aged reputation. At any rate it looks at present
as though the proofs of his complicity with the
whi?Kv frauds uill o accumulate against him
as to cause him to desire silence on the part of
the newspaper prcsa. as well as to regret having
provoked a thorough search into his connection
with the frauds while he was holding a position
that mado it his duty to do all be could to bring
knaves to punishment, receiving a good salary
from (be public treasury for his services. This
hue and cry about bringing suits for libel
against newspapers that dare make exposures
nf mrmnhnn U tr K. nr,n. r.t

( i,nnt mas gi rt tiiaf ounv Amerlcj PT.r
vet received.

VW are now in receipt of our
WALL AM ttIMi;K QOOM

Embracing tbe largest and most raried Stock
ever brought to this market

All the Novelties of the Season.

Hvttrythiwf JYnif,

DRV OOOM I a N G Y QOOD8,

An immense line of Cloths v: Fawn CoaTrNos,

Heart adr 1 nth no;.

Hats Gape, Boots & Shoes,
Flannels. Blankets. Roues, etc

Domestics, a Specialty.
A large stock of Prints at only 6 cent.

A splendid Cotton Batt at only 12' cH. per lb.

One look at our Stock will satisfy you that Mi
is the place to buy your GOODS.

A large line of Dreas Goods. DttM Trimmings
and Repellants.

Respectfully.

A. VAN AT KEN & CO,
l'aw Paw. BeptOMbOJ 11. K'i.

A, M AIM & CO,

jlllli
Are receiving an

STOCK
til

Everything in

DRY GOODS,
CLOTHING

HATS
CAPS

BOOTS and SHOSS

FZiAXTXTELS

The like was

these parts.
Particulars next

WEEK
Mean time Call

and see

Our Goods.
STORE PILED FULL.

In anticipation of the wants of our customers
we hare purchased aud now have in stock a
hue assortment of

WATCHES,
(.old and silver, of all makes and patterns,

in Key and Stem Windors, and suitable for
everv person.

CHAINS.
In the above clasB we have all the latest nov-

elties for both Ladies and dents wear, and of
all prices and qualities.

JEW ELE Y.
In the line of Jewelry we can pleaso each and

every one. For the Ladies we have every-
thing that is new and novel in Cold and Dated
Sets.

RINGS
of every description, embracing manv new

designs.

CUFF 111 Ti OVN, STUDS
AMI GENTS ll!S

En endless variety, both Cold and Dated.
Lockets, Necklaces

4'hnim CrOMtMbj
EmhlfiBi lin. Seals,

Bracelets. Hold ami Jet.
STERLING SILVER ME,
All Patterns in Napkin Kings, Putter and

Fruit Knives, Tea and Table Spoons, Cream
Spoons, Sugar Shells. Mustard Snoous, Thim-
bles, etc.

PLATE
Everv articlo in this clasa, that is manufac-

tured, we have in stock, in different patterns
to suit all.

COLD PENS.
Just received a large invoice of H. M. SMITH
iVCn'sCKLl MKTI I) MKK, acknowledged
to be the best manufactured in tbe country.

BVKUY PKM WARRANTED.
We have these goods in all sisoa, and also,
Cold, Silver. Kbony, Pearl, Robber and Ivory
Ilolderfl, both iu Ladies and Cents Pencils anil
Pen Holders, Tooth Picka, etc.

Spectacles a Specialty.
Everv make in Cold. Silver. Rubber and Steel
Hows, Eyo Classes, et

Music?1 Merchandise
A full lino of Musical Merchandise kept in stock

We guarantee to suit the purchaser of our
goodrt in regard to price.

Repairing and l'latinr; neatly done and all
work warrant L kjl6

LOUIS W. MELCHOE.

11. D. WALIiORV V CO.a
Wholesale Dealers in

O Y" S T B3 c S ,
and rnrahjri Ftuiei.

Manutacturers of ermetii-all- Sealed
PieklOB) Preserver, etc.

70 Jefferaon Avonne. 1070j9 Detroit.

BALI H A NORTON,
BoceessOri toBridse d Norton, .1 toO. Balch.l

0 ' ' . If I I.
Lomm ssion Me cnans

Wood lj'i!ii ' A li'l
Detroit. Michigan.

Cash advances made on .consignment. Koter-encoMa-

Detroit Hank or Hanker. lOTOBal

John II. Wendell A. Co.,
eaualsstea Hercksots Is

Flour, Grain,
Pork mill seed.
31 and 5'J Woodbridge Street.

DinOlT, MICHIGAN.

Wheat ft Specialty
Cash advances on consignments. Market

Reports sent daily free of charge.

Si h A
i uuioiuiu w muuunu

Commission Merchan(s iu

Grain, Flour, Provisions, and
Country Produce.

M v '.! West S oodl riileo Street
DKTROir, MICH.

We bag tocall the attention of shippoiht - our
increased facilities for handling all hipnientn
of tbe abovo goods, since our removal to the
StOCaO IB Poard of 1'rade building, and hope,
by strict attention to tbe wants of customers.
to merit & continuance of tbe patronage so lib- -

orally bestowed.
Our specialties are

Grain of all kinds and Dress-
ed Hogs in their season.

Our extensive orders from Eastern packers
give os an opportunity to place dressed hogs
unequalled by any other dealers in tbe city.

Liberal advancements on consurnmnnt
1076m3

Mayhew's Business College

kx r-i.-s

In preparing young mon for business. Its
books and business practice are used in leading
colleges and are everywhere considered (he
ME8T. For circulars call at the College, corner
Congress and Itandolph streets, or addres

1876m ! R A MA V H IW, Detroit. Mich.

Bryant and Stratton
Jlusincss f h irrrsit;

of Detroit, removed to the Mechanic's Mall
opposite tbo city Hall, oecnptoa tho beat loca
tion in tbe ni The room are tho fluent .ndWt fvnisbad roomi anvwbere to lie found.The institution - ooodoeted upon the actualMM01 plan, aud after 25 vears exponencn ,n
tin business we are eatistiJ tint i( Is superior(o anv other it also rpccives the endorsementof bnsirjPHH men. College paper sent frf tany address. 107, m

MONEY TO LOAN
In smns of lnnnnd over, on goodimprmed

smnnimbered Farms. l(K)4tf
lA.SRtftllAIf, Ag.-n-

Qf gjfj

oiatli II 11 VI v iMion.
.r.i f K:i' im ' .. m. and 1:60 j

I'li-- j. Cohb- -, ': I" r and ItM i. m. Arr.
.imlli llav.-n- . 11:01 . and 1(90 D m.

Leave Ion h Bi ItM a. m. and
jH.u Gobies, '.': 1 ind 4:.'0 p. m. Arri'
Kahimaot', lOi M I .nd fi : 4 . rn.

fOR1Xii GE gALE
DEFAULT having been made in tbo 10 li

tion of a certain mortgage executed aud da
ered bv Kdward Farrow, of Van Huren count-an- d

siate of Mich., to lames B. Lynn, of Kal-

amazoo county and state aforesaid, dated
uary 1st, a. d., 1873, and recorded in the at
of tbo Beglster Of Deeds for an llnrec 00
Miohhjan, on tho dOthdayof May, a. p., 1873
in Ltbat ' of Mortgagaa, on page M5, which
mortgage was given to secure a portion of tna
purchase monev or tne premises ueacrmei
herein, and which mortgage was, on tbe 23d

dav of Amruat. a. n.. lH7H,Uuly assiK'ned (y tlu
said James S. Lvun to Jarob Mitchell, of tu
village of Kalamazoo, Michigan, which assign-
ment was recorded in the oftice of the Etegiste
of Deeds of said Van Huren county on the 2 J.l

lav Of Augiif, A. D., 187:1. in Liber "of
BOftgagoa, on page 14, and on which sa:U mort-
gage there is claimed to be due and unpaid, at
tbe date of this notice, the sum of two hun-

dred and eighty three dollars and fourteen
cents, ($283 14), together with an attorney
fee of fifty dollars stipulated for in said mor t -- a
if any proceedings should be commencod
foreclose tho same under the power of sale
therein contained ; and no proceedings, either
in law or equity, having been instituted to r ;

cover tbe amount so secured by said mortaL.'.1
or any part thereof; and the power of sale
contained in said mortgage having become op-

erative by reason of the default aforesa.d
therefore Notice is hereby given that by vir
tue of said power of sale, contained in sail
mortgage, which has now become operative,
and in pursuance of the statute in such case
made and provided, (bo laud and pram aas
described in said mortgage, viz all that cer-

tain piece or parcel of land, situted in the town
of Porter, county of Van iinren and state of
Michigan, uni described as the north-wen- t

quarter Of the south-eas- t miarter of section
twelve (P2 in town four (i) south, of nags
thirteen VI ) west containing forty acres, mors
or less, will be rfold at public auction, to tho
bi (beat bidder, at tho from door of the Cour
Bouse, iu the villagoof Paw Paw, Van Puren
tonnty, Michigan, ttha( batng the place for
holding the Circut Court for said county.) on
Saturday, tho twenty-secon- d day of Jinan
a. D., 1816 at ten o'clock in the forenoon cr
said day, to Istwfr thl amount tben d;u-sai-

mortgaro and (be costs and expenses a!
lowed by !nw, including tbo attorney's fee o
fifty dollars provided for in tho said mortgage.

Dated, ctobcr 2Sth. 1875.
JACOB MITCHELL,

1074118 taaigi es of Kortgag
Ualcu A Howabp, Attorneys tor Assignee.

Mrtssaflfe Default haTioi
mado in tbe pavment or' tin samof :it t

dollars, e1 aimed to be duo st the date hereo-io-

a mortgage, dated Bavtoashor l")tu. Kl
executed by oebrous S. oeusaiid Nan
bis wifa, to Jooaph Hull, sod reoofded bit
Kgiater's oliico of an Btuan count v.

u'an. on the twentieth day of September. '
nt li o'clock M, in Libor 6 of mortgage 1 .

TmK, and thereafter tbo said Joseph Bull bav .
died leaving a last will and teatameu'. wl ii .1

was duly proved, and Kdward D. Loral
therein named and dulv appointed tola execu-
tor of tho last will and testament aforesaid.
and no proceedings having been instituted at
law or in equity ( recover said monev, there-

fore notice is hurehv given that tbe land- -

tenements described in said mortgage, to w;t;
all that certain piece or par el of land lv.nL'
and being situate in (he township of Lawn
county ot Van Hnren. s(a(o of Michigan, and
described as follows, (o wit Tim south-eas- "

(piarter of the Bouth-ea- st quarter of eectiov.
'thirty-si- x CM) township three (3) south, of
range fifteen ( 15) west, containing forty acre
or land, will be sold at auction, to tbe highest
bidder, subject to tbe unpaid balance on said
mortgage, on Tuesday, the twenty-fir- st day ot
December. 1S75, at nine o'clock in the forenoon,
at tbe front door of tbo Court-bous- e, in tho
village of Paw Paw, in said county, to satisfy
the amount due on said mortgage, together
with an attorney's fee of thirty dollars, provid-- 1

ed for in said mortgage. 1069tl:l
Dated September 20tb, 1875.

KDWARD D. LOVK.UIDCi E
Executor of the las( will and testamen' n
Joseph Pull, deceased.

N. P. LovEttiDor, Attorney.

STATE OF MICHIGAN,

41 y. ss'n of (he Probata Court for I 1

County ot an Knren. !i dden a( the PfObata
Office in tho vi Ijge ot Paw :'iw. on Mon It
tbo twenty second day of - vember, in tbe
year one thousand eight buodrsd and sev n
five: Present, eo, W. Lawton. Judge of Pro-
bate. In tbe matter of tbe estate of Aiutri'W
LefratfOSli deceased. On reading and
tiling the pedtion. duly verified, of Hannah
I ongbTOsi, widow of said deceased, praying for
reasons therein set forth, that administration
or -- aid estate may bo granted to N. B. Mr Km
ney, or to some other suitable person. There-
upon it is ordered, that Monday, the twentieth
day of December, 1875, at ten o'clock in tho
forenoon, be assigned for tbe bearing of said
pebon, and that all persons interested in said
estate, are required to appear at a session of
said court, then and there to h holden at the
i'robate office in the village of Paw l'aw. and
sbow cause, if any tbore be, why tbe prayer of
tbe petioner should not be granted. And it 1
further ordered, that said retioner give notu-
to all persons interested in said estate of tbe
pendency of said petition, and the hearinsr
thr,reof' hv causing a copy of this ordsr to be
iuviuubu iii ma in r. nuui ummm r.m, newspa-

per printed and circulating in said county of
Van Huren. for three successive weeks at leasL
previous to said dav of hearing. 1078(.'i

010. W. LAWTON, Jodge of Proba(o
. true copy. O. W. Lawton, Judge of Probate

.111 I H r
hereby iriven that the Annual Meeting ot Ibe

Farmers Mutual Fire Insurance Companv of
an l.nren Cnnntv. will be held on Tuesdsv

lanuary 11th, 18761. at ten o'rlock a. m. of said
day, at the Csurt House in l'aw Paw, provided
said Court Houie is not otherwise occupied : if
so. a( Town Hall, in Paw Paw. At said meeting
two Directors of th Companv will be ele ted.
and other business may be transacted that may
pmperiv no resenld afc Mid meeting

aw raw. If erin)er P, 1875. lunnt:.
El AS HA rilAWA V -- eiTd

lw o:Ti( r 'otbed with power to act as them mio silence -- nothing more.
flOtriOOMlenl The law. it will ho observed.
does ot pe ril- tne Speaker of the llous'.- Of

Meprenenfafcive, to assume the functions or ac-- 8l. Ni(.Holas kok Jancaby, Is. as might
Prrd?t:. yy..1 y 01 1 m, mHmiii beam-- 1

chaawMv or deatn of bo tl. tbo President and M i8sue of this invariably beautiful magazine.
Viet ftiatdlOt and there being I'residentno for a 81Bgle number of , cblldren a penod.
of dhoHenab. be mav bacOOM acting I'resident , m bat of contributors is an unexampled.

ndoototherw;-..- .
an a.toni.bing, an extravagant one. All the

J row what wo have said, it may be thugbt Htieltt are thoreugbly representative of the
bain-- e assume Itet Mr. l theerry. present UMrfkbJil aud widelv recognised ability ofiyoH.don( of the Senate, has become Vft tbeir aulhors, and all but two are beantifullv

PlIllllBl Of tha C nited xates. We do not illustrated: the gorgeoue picture of "St
asHumoan su, h;sition. Mr. Ferry is simply 'reproductionciiristdpher." a of Tintoretto's
sHemOorwho. having beer, elected thereto, celebrated painting, forming a worthv fronUs-hold- e

tbe poaition of presidii.g officer Of that piece for 8Uch a nnnberbodyhvi!C:eof such election, under tho law And M fof ciinstmas-we- ll, ;iKurat.velv
quoted. bu( should the President of tho t n.t- - .peaking, the good ,aiot gives us a seat in his
cd Ht'.- - ft !..n w, think, be would bo- -

reindeer-hameese- overloaded sleigh and
come tb acting Proatdonl . This appears to b-- Uko, u Vllu hjtn on bia journe; We
clear f.om (he ...mnuge ot tho law itself as hava Christmas in the Arctic Kog.ons " eel-- !wolJastboi. Lr.Mma'ededurtio.. from tho na- - ebratmg ,t m the cabin of a vessel that liestore of the bod: of Whi :. ba is a memLor. and i(,ebouIJ,L nnder perpetlli, moonMlt . ChrjB

'

tbepractice and piecedents so far as (hey o. ma ,Q tbe Vu Eut .,
n the

V r naid did not assume that Mr. lerry of . .,a joweJed tmm pnnce j tmtbhad hOBOM I President bv virtue of h.s cu,iti Bfttaan Wlfb l!ow.OM in8fead Qf w
office of fl III Iml of the Senate. If such was m l0lL Christmas even where until this onethe ca. ben there would be a vaoancv in our holi.i.iv wit!, M. Ni. hola-- . hassoniebow lenvtb-ffjy- e

I of Senators. But should Piesideiit oned out into a merry voyage round tho world.0tB die. befora h-- term of office expiros, jfaf good saint seems, verily, to have ontdone '
sod Mr. Ferry become the acting President, bimseif. ii that wero j.osHible, and has certain-'- h

diere would occur a vacan. j in the m na- - u given to the . hildren of tbe country in tbeiorialdelevat-o- from tbts State to OfiUfOV- - holiday numoer of hin namesake, the lannl

lageof Paw Paw. in eaid C mntv. (o satisfy
the amount tin 011 sai I mor(ga,'e and all legal
ros(i. and an attorney's fOO Or thirty dollars
provided for in said mortgage.

Dated epteraher l :i. 1X75. liaVHI
J 1 DK 01 ri"l Mortgagee.

V P. Lnvrimxir. Attornev.

DissoLrTt' v ic heretofoie
existing betWOl 0 tbo undersigned, nnder the
style and 11 unc ov 'lavloj .V Lee. was dissolved
on the 2'd dav ,,f NoTember. 17. by tn . ll
OOMOStt

I sSCstnl '" I S?8 1 " '

.... rnUr ui,h Rh1U appflifg lo oe c,ogr
thai (li i- -- now stands. Mr. Ferry is, in

W r: ( Ll
VVI.i


